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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

First Cabinet Meeting of New Ye a r
January 8, 1975
11:10

a . r:l .

President arrived in Cabinet Room .

11:11

a .r:l.

Press was admitted .

11:14 a.m.

Press departed.

11:15 a.D..

President opened the meeting.

President

-Welcom ed Vice President Nelson Rockefeller
to his first Cabinet Meeting and indicated
a very warm welcome to him from all the
Cabinet members and senior advisers assem
bled.
- Indicated that

~e

had already g ive n Mr . Rocke -

feller a major publ ic res p onsibili ty and that
we will do all we can to keep Mr.

Rockefeller

and his staff busy.
-The President then in tr odu ced the ne w
Secretary, Dr . James E.

Cabi ~et

Connor, and indicated

that he had a substantial background and ha d
worked with some of the Cabinet officers in
the room;

specific a lly mentioning Secretary

Lynn and Alan Greenspan .
- Mr.

Connor's duties were delineated and the

Pr es id e nt gave him a very warm welcome.
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-The President then turned to Donald
Rumsfeld indicating that there were
four major topics for discussion on the
agenda today and that he would first
like Don Rumsfeld to a d dress the matter
of the White House organization.

Rumsfeld

-Mr. Rumsfeld in opening indicated that the
White House organization directly reflect
ed the President 's desire to deal with
principals and have multiple sources of
informatio~

in addition, t o his desire to

have an orderly decision making process.
-Mr. Rumsfeld th e n review ed th e or ga nization

al charts ,

specif ically th e nine boxes r e 

presenting th e principal advisers to the
President, in d icatin g that each one of
them has a deputy who will work with the
President in the absenc e of the principal.
The

President had indicated a strong

des ire to work both with his principal ad 
visers and their deputies so that an a ccele ra t
ed process a nd meeting s ch edul e could be ke pt .
-He talked also about the changes of titles,
and that they reflected the President's wis h 
es to have mo re descriptive titles as opp o se

Rumsfeld
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to the Special Assistant, Deputy Speciel
Assistant, and Staff Assistant titles which
have been used in the past.

-He also mentioned that he had taken' action
on the

t~qui sit e s i n the \oTh i t e · H0 use r e

garding office space, parking spaces , and
White House Mess privileges.

-He indicated a strong desire to have the
staff of the White House, not work twenty
hours a day and not to detach themselves
from the community.They shou1ibe able to have
a normal life and be a

part of

the corc.munity.

- He mentioned furth er that Cabin e t

officers

were to let him know whenever they fe l t
HH procedure
that he cou lare there to
-He indicat ed

that

was not going well so
~ay.e

s~rve

adjust~ents.

They

them and work together.

~urther

the strong d esire for

the White House Staff and the Cabinet agencies
to be inte g rated and
coordinate their efforts in providing ser
vices for the President and the country.
This is to be a un ified Administration.

to
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President

-He then int e rru pt ed and menti o n ed that
while the Vice President's Staff is not re
flected organizationally on t h e chart, it
is an integr a l

p a rt of the White nouse Staff.

That in the past the Presidential and Vice
Presiden t ial staffs have freQuen t ly had
jealousies and conflicts and that that would
not be toler a ted in this Administration and
that he expects his people to wor k closely
and in h a rmon y with the Vice President, to
which the Vi c e Presiden t

nodded hi s head in

agreement.
Rumsfeld

- Mr. Rumsf e l d th e n meni oned whi le e nergy a s

a se pa r a t e b ox on th e or gan i zati o n a l
was not ment io ned , th a t
F ra nk Za rb,

ch art

Sec r e t a r y Mor t o n ,

~

ing the Cabinet meetings.

w o ~l d

In

Zarb was at t endi n g his f i r s t

be attend
fact Frank

Cab i ne t

mee t 

ing today along with Nelson Rockefeller.
-Do n Rum s f el d th e n tur n e d t he ti me over t o
Preside n t
Pr e sident

Ford.

-He mention e d that there wa s a s p ecial election
held in Louisi a na; an election which a Re
publican had won by
No v e mbe r

44

disputed votes o~

5th, and that d urin g the spe c ial

election ye s terd a y, he ha d won by 11,00 0

vo~ e 5 ,
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President

to which there were very positive comments.
(The next item on the agenda was a discussion
by Jack Marsh on the New Con g ress.)

Marsh

-Mr. Marsh indicated that the Congress
with which the Administration will be
dealing,

~young

is an intelligent, articulate,

group of men and women.

-While many of their elections were won on
the broad national issues of economy,
and Watergate,

he mentioned also that many

of the races were decided
iss1.!es;

far

im po ~tant

in

~he

on state and local

such as the environment, consunerism,

and reform,
ever,

energy,

"' ~

specifically, tax rfef orm.

a~d

Eo',,

away the econony was the mos t

consideration from all cppearances

national elections.

-He mentioned in the new gro u p of 100 plus
members of t he Congress, th at fOl't:r are
attorneys, which is the largest professional
group .

However, there was a broa d cro s s

section of disciplines represented.

-H e indicated that they

~ re

very we ll organized

and t hat the y dealt '..r i t h the I e a de r s hip a s a
group, which has not been traditional, but
i·rh ic h he fe el s was very effec t i ve.

He i tedi
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cated that had we placed the

newly

elected members back in the 93rd Con
gress, that we would have suffered erosion
on key issues.

-Mr. Marsh did say

that he feels the

new Congress is a responsible and responsive
group of men and women with whom a close
working relationship is important.

-Mr. Marsh then introduced Max Friedersdorf
who will be the principal mover behind the
Congressional relations op e ration.
F r :iff!. e r s d or f

-Max Fri edersdor f

han de~

t o th e mem bers o f

the Ca b i ne t an d se n i or s t aff
g r ap hi cal s ke t c hes of a ll o f

bi o 
the new Co n

gressme n, a s vell as, a p icture
probabl e co mmi t tee assi g n men ts.
he would

l ~ ke

and
He said

tje Cabi n et a g e ncie s

and specifically the Secretaries, to contact
t he

n e w Con g res s me n at the ear li est po s s ible

date and t o establish a good working relations hi n

w i t~

t h e m as e u rly a s posstole .

-He then reviewed the White House Staff in
the Congressi o nal relations a rea as
relate to their work on the Hill.

..... woul d

1 "
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-He first mentioned Vern Loen with seventeen
years of experience would head up the House
side.

Assisting him will be Charlie

who has a background
Doug Bennett

Le~per t ,

in labor.
will concentrate on

ways and means with emphasis in taxation.
-In the Senate,

th~

key representative will

be Bill Kendall, with fourteen years of
experience, formally of Senator Mat hias'
staff.

Assisting him will be Pat O'Donnell.

-Also joining the Congressional team Bob
Walthieus, formerly of Senator Bennett's
staff .
- Max

De ~Li o ncd

experie~ce

that the total nu mber of y e a :s

of the Co n gressi onal Staff in the

White House is 92.
- Max went on to mention t hat th e Congressional
Staff of the

~ri ite

House will be pl e as ed

~nd

happy to work with the Congressional relation
offices of th e various agenc ies.

They

should continue to send their reports to the
and i ndica t ed to them

th~t

ve

help and to serve and th at we will do every
thing we can to make their jobs easier.
- Max then turned his time b ack over to Jack

1m
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-In summarizing, Jack Marsh indicated that
this is not the 89th Congress that can speak
with a sin g le voice and with a Democratic
President; it is the 94th Congress.
Therefore, the method of dealing with them
is going to be substantially different than
a ny pr evious Congress.
-The concept "f loating coalition", which

was suggested by the President,
is
a term which is going to be used to indicate
the approach to Congress.
- Essentially

«r.

Marsh cent i oned tha t

the base

of the floatin g coali t ion is t he Repub l ican
sector of the House of Representati ves; but
that in ord er to be e ffe ctive, we must move
beyond that ba se .

How eve r,

never for g ettin g

it.
-Congressmen must be approached on an issue
basis and t hat we must be willing to move
t o the Democratic side of th e aisle to get
support;

in fect we must be

to the center
of

cente~

an~

w~lling

t o

mc~e

even perhaps slightly left

to draw the Democratic votes neces 

sary to secure needed support for the Presi 

Marsh
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dent on particular issues.
-However, members will not be penalized on
future issues for not going along; there
fore,

the term "floating coalition" which will

be use d on an issue by issue basis.
President

-The President then interjected indicating,
as an example, that when he was a member of
Congress and Minority Leader of the House,
the floating coalition was used in the
foreign aid area where they would get an en
tirely different group of people to support
foreign aid commitments by the President as
opposed to o ther issues which may have be en
pre sented to the Hous e at t hat ti me .

That

was his first experienc e with floating coalitio n
and he felt

it worked very well; therefore,

his decision to use it in regard to working
witt the 94th Con g ress .
ivlar sh

-Jack Marsh then continued summar izing.

1)
tac t

Have all Cabinet secretaries make con
":.·ii th neT,·, me tb ers

on co :nm it t ee:; .

not to forget any old members who have been
reassigned to new committees.
2)

Use Assistant Secretaries

whe~eve~

possible to contact new members of the

CJ~ ~ ress

-

~,1a r

sh
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because very few members of the Congress
"old and new" ever have an opportunity to
meet the Assistant Secretaries.
3)

Always pre-notice ranking members of

committees before contacting the new members.
It is a mistake that the White House has
consistantly made and which has offended many
people.

Mr. Marsh indicated that it is good

manners to pre-notice ranking members.

4)

Move to jursidicational committees; get

to know the members, particularly the new ones,
but also t he old ones.

Develop a consultative

approach to issues.

5)

Hove to a reas of c ollat eral and

peri p~ era!

interest of each agency or Cabin et level or
ganizatio n s o tha t

on e can i nfluen c e as

muc~

legisl at ion a s possible.

6)

Surv ey t h e legislative aff ai r s sectio :

e ach Cabin et o::f ic e ; 1'ill t he va

a _~ci e~

in

~.; i ~; :-:

g ood peo p le.

7) ,

The secretary should id e ntify with the

legislative affairs people and should be seen
with them on the Hill.

Con gr essional memb e rs

should kn o w that the le g islative affairs people
in the various agenci e s hav e access to their
Secretary.

-

Harsh

8)
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Do your homework in subcommittees.

When the bills are first being put together
with the staff,

ranking members and lesser

members of the staff, that is the time to
talk with them about the substantive decisions
that will be put into the bills.

9)

Always be prompt in responding to

committees; don't allow time to elapse between
notification and response.
10)

Establish regular contact with the members

of Congress,

specifically, those in your

immediate area of inGerest.
11 )

Exchange ir..': ::. rmati o n v it-

House .

Let us

kno~

what your desires

~ha t

a~~

you

the

~'!hite

a r e working on ,

and we vill let you kn ow

what the President's position is and how we
can cooperate to

ach~eve

12)

a~e

When you

good legi s lation.

~ i l lin6

vacancies in y our

le g islative affairs area, we want legislative
assistants who

wil~

represent this Admini

stration to the Hill,
v nc

~'Till

not legislative assistants

r epres e nt -:;he iLll t.o t t i ;J

' _druin :i. 

stration.
- Mr . Marsh then thanked members of the Cabinet
and others assembled for their attent ion.
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President

-The President moved to the next agenda

tO~~2

and introduced Alan Greenspan who
gave
Greenspan

an economic

overview.

- Mr. Greenspan indicated that the

ne~

data is

generally negative and that the industrial
index is continuing downward.
-He sees general erosion continuing in the
economy with the homebuilders and auto in
dustries being very weak and inventories
being disgorged at a rapid

pa~e .

-However, he does not see any indication that
there is an acceleration of deterioration
which he c ons iders to be very i mp ort ant and
pe rh aps a sign that sever al mon ths out , we
will see a bottoming of th e

cur~ent

dec li n2 .

-He indicated also that most r eta ilers have
reduced prices in order to relieve th eir vast
inv entor i es a nd that the reta il market is
generally holding up Quite we ll.
-He does not ant ici pate the January rise in un 
employment to be significant, cert a inly not as
sign ifica nt as the Decemb e r rise.
January figure

~ould

While the

be higher, he doesn 't

anticipate that it would be dramatically
shockingly hi g her.

Therefore, his

o~

conclusio~

is that the rate of deterioration is peaki= ;
out.
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-He also discussed the psychological pro
blem that many Americans are facing in regard
to being laid off.

He feels that the lay

off rate is peaking; however, the labor force
is very concerned about loosing its job which
relates to the lack of confidence they have
right now.

While he thinks that unemployment

will continue for some time, he feels the
la ; f off rate will not continue very much
longer.
-He also said that he does not see a strong
upturn in sight and that in the late spring
t.n

ner hap s w-e ,·rill see a bottoming

rnirl -sllrnrn ey .

out. I·re might t hen
~atlve~y

r~at

ro r

see an economy which is r _ 
sever al months wi th an up

swing not coming probably until spring of 197 6 .
-He indicated tha t

plant and equipment ex pendi 

tures for all c f 19 75 wi ll b e o c ly about h 1 / 2
percent.
-He does think how ever th at we will see an un
winding of heavy inventories, namely auto
mob il es in mid - summer t o e arly f a ll .
- He said

that if there is a restoration of

confidence by consumers, we may see very good
signs in p roduction in early 1976 .

- 14 Gr e enspan

- Mr.

Greensp a n continued that his e conomic

report was,

in his best judgem e nt, what

we could see for the nex t
President

-At

the~

dent

Mr.

a~

of

few months.

his remarks, th e Presi

Greenspan for the fine

work he had done in preparing detailed
recommendations ort options for the President
and his advisers.
-He went furth e r

to state that all of the

people who have worked in the energy and
economic field over the l as t

few months and

weeks have a ll done a superior job in prepar
in g th e inf ormat io n ne cessa ry for t h e P resident
to ma k e h i s de ci s ion s and tha t
v ery gra t ef u l

he was v ery ,

f or t h e f i n e jo b tha t

t h ey ha v e

done.
- The Pr e si dent th e n turn e d to Henry Kissi ng er
and i n dicated to Pe n r y
that h e would like

him to discuss foreign

p ol icy as h e s e es it d ev e l opin g o v e r

th e mo nt h s

ahead.
Ki ssin,r;er
tw o ar e as that he would like to t a lk abo u t.
First, the t r a ditional forei g n p olicy agen d a;
and secon d , th e structur a l
ag encia.

proble ms wit h in

t~a~
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-The Secre tar y indicated that the relation
ship between the United States and the So viet
Union and the Ur.ited States and the Peoples
Republic of Cnina looked very good.
-Secretary Kissinger and the President met
with the Ambassadors of Cyprus, Greece, an d
Turkey yesterday and indicated that things
looked very good in that area and that the
Greeks are rea d y to make some concession
which could allow a major peace.
-In the Mideast the possibility for a settle
ment continues to be good; the parties are
communicati ng eff ecti ve l y an d it may be po s sib l e
t o go t o Ge neva wit h a g oo
and po ss ibilit y for a

un de rs ta r.clin g

E~ ltil ateral

a greement .

This would mean th at t he pos sibilit y of war
i n the Middl e Ea st h as te e n greatly reduced
in 1975 .
-In returning to a discussion concerning re
lations between the Sovie t

Union and t he

United State s , the Secretary indicated that
the Jac kson /Va n ik a p p ro ach to

t ~e

Vlad i vo s t o k

agreement has shocked Soviet leadership and
the question in S oviet I s minds is,

"how- de

p end e nt c an t he USSR be come on United

St~~e3

do mes t i c decis ion s? ". Secret ary Kissinger sa::'o.
not feel the Soviets would accept the traQe bill .

- 16 Kissinger

Secretary agreed that the te s timony
offered by Administration spokesmen
on the Hill must be very disciplined
in regard to this agreement and to this
discussion.
-He indicated however that the r e lationship
in the political field with the USSR is g ood
while the relationship in the economic field
is under question at the moment.
-The political area with the PRe is good and
by that the Secretary indicated that he is

>-

getting everythin g he needs to offset any
Soviet de ci s i ons .
- He then dea l t

on the b roader range o f

i ng an entirely ne,,' se t

of vor l d. rules and in 

terdependencies which he feels
me.k in g .

is in the

That the United States

in r eg a r d to o t h e l'

~·r 0

de v e l op 

i n i t i a ti ves

r 1 d. co U L t r t e s

ar

£:

e ss e :1 t 

ial in regard to developing a new structure of
world peace and e conomic s .

He b e lieves t hat

the Unite d States has an historic o pportu n ity
to de velo p n w

o li ~i c al

an ~

~co n onic

~a'

t ne r 

ships and l eader ship thr o u gho ut the wor l d .
In tw o ye ars retrosp e ctively,

the Un ite d

Sta tes will have ma de maj or strides in
ing this n e w world structure;

infl~e ~2 -

it ".rill i::-.
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fact have saved

the world from major

disasters.
-The Secretary thanked the President.
President

-The President thanked those present for the
discussion and participation.

12:15 p.m.

Meeting adjourned.

